Ave 88 Pool Villa.. Best LOCATION
5,300,000 THB
This Pool Villa is set in a peaceful & secure gated community in a very desirable location just 4 km west of down town Hua
Hin. This private pool built on a comfortable 432 sq. meters plot of land, providing you with ample out-door living space and
a comfortable 110 sq. meters of usable indoor living space, provides you and your family with enough room to enjoy and
entertain in this beautiful villa with There is a kitchen with a counter-bar plenty of space & cabinets. Three large bedrooms,
& 2 bathrooms, the master bedroom features an en-suite and views of the tropical gardens, and swimming pool measuring
4×8 meters.
Double- car port with electric gate. Large storage room, and laundry room, perfect for storing all your sports gear, and
miscellaneous items etc. Another bonus living here is, the quick & easy access to the by-pass road, which enables you to
commute either to the north, Bangkok, or Cha-am, and or to the South to the best beaches in Hua Hin. A wonderful location
with all of the attractions close by include the Market Village, Blu-Port resort mall, and a vast selection of dining and shops
as well as a golfers paradise plus many other attractions, including but not limited to water sports and mountain biking
groups and 2 diﬀerent water parks and much more. There are plenty of restaurants, various entertainment venues, specialty
shops and more within 5 to 10 minutes.
Shown by appointment only!
• Exceptional Value
• Proximity to CBD
• Magniﬁcent Beach Town Lifestyle
• International standard facilities; including but not limited to; education, healthcare, golf and many other sports facilities
and of course a vast selection of hotels and resorts.
• There are many diﬀerent groups in Hua Hin, from bicycling groups, to Yoga and more.
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